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Introduction
This the third progress report for the 2016 – 2019 Franklin County Community Health Improvement Plan
(CHIP). The activities and collaborative efforts of the Florida Department of Health in Franklin County and
community partners will be reflected within this report. This document will serve as a progress review of
the strategies that were developed and the activities that have been implemented since April 2018. While
the CHIP is a community driven and collectively owned health improvement plan, the Florida Department
of Health in Franklin County is charged with providing administrative support, tracking and collecting data,
and preparing the progress report.
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Overview of the Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP)
In June of 2015, the Florida Department of Health in Franklin County convened the CHIP Planning Team.
The Planning Team facilitated the Community Health Assessment (CHA) to Community Health Improvement
Plan (CHIP) process using the National Association of City and County Health Official’s Mobilizing for Action
through Planning and Partnership (MAPP) strategic planning model. Subject matter experts from across a
diverse group of partners conducted the four assessments suggested by the MAPP process. Individually,
the assessment yielded in-depth analyses of factors and forces that impact population health. Taken
together, the assessment findings contribute to a comprehensive view of health and quality of life in Franklin
County.
The Planning Team developed findings and presented these findings to the Steering Committee. In
November of 2015, the Steering Committee comprised a diverse leadership group of 16 community health
partners, representing a diverse collection of public and private agencies in Franklin County. The Steering
Committee set priorities through a facilitated consensus process by looking for cross-cutting strategic issues
that emerged from the four assessments. The top three health priorities selected were Mental
Health/Substance Abuse, Access to Care and Healthy Weight. In March 2018, goals and measurable
objectives were reviewed and/or revised at an overall CHIP meeting.
STRATEGIC ISSUE AREA
Substance Abuse & Mental Health

Access to Care
Healthy Weight

GOAL
1. To improve awareness of substance, abuse and
mental health services
2. To reduce alcohol consumption among youth and
adults in Franklin
1. To increase primary care access
2. To increase access to certified diabetic programs
1. To Improve the healthy weight of youth and adults

Between May and August 2016, CHIP partners met as subcommittees, each aligned to a health priority.
During this timeframe, partners selected evidence-based strategies, created tactics and began action
planning. Implementation strategies and meeting decisions were compiled into a new Community Health
Improvement Plan. The new CHIP plan was approved at the August 2016 overall CHIP meeting, which
brought the three subcommittees back together. Although the final plan was approved in August, some
strategies were completed within the first few months of the objectives and strategies cycle (April), since
partners were ready to begin new projects. This progress report helps to reflect those activities.
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Summary of CHIP Review Meeting
The last CHIP meeting was held in September. The partnership was supposed to meet once again in the
final quarter to review progress of the CHIP and discuss next steps in the CHA process. Due to shifting
priorities and a heightened demand for the resources and services of our most active partners, our CHIP
was unable to have that final review meeting. March 4, 2019, Franklin and Franklin County DOH
Performance Management Council met to discuss CHIP progress and next steps. The next section
highlights the progress made on the strategic issue. Within the strategic issue area, a brief description of
the health issue is provided along with strategies, objectives, indicators, current levels, targets and status.
See the PMC Agenda and Summary located in the appendix of this report for more details.
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Strategic Issue Area #1: Access to Care
Limited access to health care services has an adverse outcomes on both mental and physical health. Some
of those adverse health outcomes are witnessed most within the rural communities in Franklin County.
Issues with provider availablity, mobility, insurance, infastructure and/or health literacy all contribute and
to the prevelance of chronic disease within the community.
CHIP partners recognized the value of bringing health screenings to residents, especially in underserved
areas. The goal behind this project was to build preventive care like screenings into the community by
making it available to people who otherwise won’t or can’t go to see the doctor. As a beginning step, CHIP
partners collaborated to create health to increase awareness, prevention, and/or management of diabetes
and other chronic diseases.
In March Sacred hosted a health fair in Eastpoint. On May 12, 2018, the Florida Department of Health in
Franklin County, Sacred Heart and numeous other partners participated in a community fair in Carrabelle.
The the participating vendors had materials pertaining to blood pressure, prediabetes, tobacco cessation,
other chronic disease awareness and prevention information and biometric screenings. Participants
received free resources designed to help them live a healthier life. Approximately 18 attendees came to the
Eastpoint fair and more than 100 people attended the event the Carrabelle.
In an effort to improve access to health care, monthly diabetes self-management education classes were
held in Franklin County. Many class participants learned about the classes by receiving referrals after
attending the various health fairs and other health classes throughout the community. Additionally, classes
were advertised via CHIP Partner Facebook pages and other media outlets. During the 2017-18 CHIP year a
total of 14 residents attended the classes. That number has increased to 17 residents for this past year.
Other partners have made efforts made to improve access to care within in the community. Similar to Sacred
Heart, North Florida Medical Center in Eastpoint has added a diabetes nurse case manager to their staff.
The nurse teaches diabetics how to live well by effectively managing the disease. In July, the Florida
Department of Health in Franklin County hosted Florida Health Day, a community fair, in Apalachicola to
encourage families to learn more about the local services within the department designed to help residents
live longer healthier lives.
GOAL: To increase access to care.
Strategy: Host Community health and wellness fairs/events to inform and educate the community about
local health resources and services and certified diabetes management programs.
Key Partners: Sacred Heart Hospital on the Gulf, Big Bend Area Health Education Centers, Florida
Department of Health in Franklin County, faith-based organizations
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Pictured below: The health department and Sacred Heart at the Carrabelle Fair (left). Community flyer of the
diabetes education classes in Apalachicola (right).

Why this is important to our community:
Diabetes is one of the most common chronic diseases within the area. Educating and supporting those
living with the disease is vital to helping our community live longer and stronger.
Objective
By the end of March 2019,
at least 20 residents with a
diabetes diagnosis will
attend a diabetes selfmanagement class in
Franklin County.

Indicator

Current Level

Class
sign-in
sheets

17

Target
20

Status

Explanation
of Status*
Strengthening
partnership linkages
and increasing
community
advertising should
have a favorable
effect on this status
going forward

Status indicators are as follows:
= Little to no movement towards objective target
= some progress towards meeting the objective target
= reached or surpassed objective target
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Strategic Issue Area #2: Healthy Weight Project 1
Diet and physical activity are some of the most relevant contributing factors of obesity, which is known to
increase both morbidity and mortality. Nearly two-thirds of Franklin County citizens are considered either
overweight or obese. Breastfeeding has shown to be a strong protective factor against early childhood
obesity.
One of the best local resources to learn more about breastfeeding in Franklin County is the Women, Infants
and Children (WIC) program. While the CHIP measurable objective focused on breastfeeding, CHIP partners
agreed that increasing WIC participation, especially during the first trimester, was key to the success of this
initiative. WIC enrollment increases a participant’s access to nutritious foods vital to the mother and child’s
growth and development. Additionally, enrolled mothers also get nutrition counseling and breastfeeding
education. Earlier enrollment increases opportunities to educate pre and post-natal women about the
benefits of breastfeeding.
Local breastfeeding classes were hosted by the Healthy Start Coalition every month throughout the county.
The classes were facilitated by a certified lactation consultant and were available to interested participants
regardless of income status and/or whether the participant is receiving assistance from other family support
services/resources.
In addition to this, WIC, Healthy Start, and the Florida’s Healthy Babies initiative all worked to launch a
breastfeeding and WIC promotion media campaign. The campaign reached either via the radio stations,
newspapers, television station, and billboard companies to promote breastfeeding, WIC, and healthy
behaviors. Active WIC and Healthy Start clients also participated by being in the television ads. To date we
do not have monitoring and evaluation data to detail the exact number of viewers reached via the campaign.
Additionally, the subcommittee collaborated to increase the number of trained family assessment workers
to help increase the number of families who receive an initial Healthy Families Assessment and Healthy Start
Care Coordination. These assessments support the goal by evaluating the families’ specific education and
resources needs and helping to ensure those specific needs are met. Reducing infant mortality and
increasing protective factors such as breastfeeding is at the top of every conversation between our outreach
staff and our local families.
GOAL: To Improve the healthy weight of youth and adults.
Strategy: Build the skills of mothers enrolled in the Women, Infants and Children (WIC) program to
increase breastfeeding initiation.
Key Partners: WIC Program Staff, Florida Department of Health in Franklin County, Healthy Start Coalition,
OB/GYN offices, and WIC and Healthy Start clients

Infants and Children < 24 mos. old of WIC Moms Ever Breastfed by County
(Data: FL WiSE as of 03/31/2019)
Franklin County
September 2018
70.2%
December 2018
64.5%
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Why this is important to our community:
Breastfeeding is heavily promoted by the CHC and the World Health Organization as a healthy and
nutritious method of feeding babies. Breastfeeding is less costly than commercial formula and has
shown to be a strong protective factor against early childhood obesity, which is vital to helping our
community live longer and stronger.
Objective
Indicator
Current
Target Status
Explanation
Level
of Status*
Source:
Increase
WIC
64.5%
78%
https://floridahealth.sharepoint.com
breastfeeding
Reports
/sites/COMMUNITYHEALTH/WIC
initiation from 76.6%
/Intranet/Indicators
in December 2017 to
78% by March 2019.
Several family support programs
have seen a decrease in
participation the wake of Hurricane
Michael.

Status indicators are as follows:
= Little to no movement towards objective target
= some progress towards meeting the objective target
= reached or surpassed objective target
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Strategic Issue Area #2: Healthy Weight Project 2
Diet and physical activity are some of the most relevant contributing factors of obesity, which is known to
increase both morbidity and mortality. Nearly two-thirds of Franklin County youth are considered either
overweight or obese. Excess weight is a risk factor for many of the chronic disease present within Franklin
County. These diseases such as diabetes, hypertension, heart related issues, and even some cancers all
affect the overall quality of life of our residents.
CHIP partners recognized the value of callobarating with youth organizations in rural underserved areas
communities to deliver health messages to young people. The Florida Department of Health in Franklin
County has established a close working relationship with the local Project Impact, the local after school
program in Apalachicola. Together the two have implemented the Coordinated Approach to Child Health
(CATCH) Kids Club to prevent childhood obesity in school-age children. The two main behavioral targets are
helping children identify and choose healthy foods and increasing moderate-to-vigorous physical activity.
In order to maximize output and reach a larger target audience, this evidence-based curriculum is taught at
two Project Impact sites in Apalachicola. Kindergarten through fifth graders met three times a week to help
reinforce the program’s goals and objectives.
From August 2018 to December 2018 over 50 students ranging in age from four to seven years old
Completed the eight-week class. The students took pre and post-test to capture their existing and enhanced
knowledge skills and attitudes about active living and healthy eating. Results of those test should be
available within the coming weeks. Once those eight-week classes ended another cycle began in January.
That cycle targeted third through fifth graders and reached over 20 additional students.
Goal: Improve the healthy weight of adults and youth in Franklin County
Strategy: Provide information to elementary aged youth about healthy eating and physical activity by
implementing evidence based healthy nutrition curriculum to after school programs
Key Partners: DOH-Franklin Closing the Gap Program, Sacred Heart Hospital, Project Impact, the Washington
Improvement Group
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Pictured Above: CATCH educators from multiple partner organizations posing with certification at the end of
their training workshop.
Why this is important to our community:
Good nutrition and physical activity are strong protective factors for maintaining healthy weight and
reducing one’s risk for chronic disease. Disease prevention through educating is vital to helping our
communities live longer and stronger.
Objective
Indicator Current Level Target
Status
Explanation
of Status*
From August 2018 to
Class
66
50
First year with this
December 2018, at least 50 sign-in
objective/program.
students will attend and
Target may be set too
sheets
successfully complete the
low, consider revising.
and final
CHATCH class in Franklin
reports
County.

Status indicators are as follows:
= Little to no movement towards objective target
= some progress towards meeting the objective target
= reached or surpassed objective target
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Strategic Issue Area #3: Mental Health/Substance Abuse
Mental health or the state of well-being in which every individual realizes his or her own potential has
profound effects on an individual’s quality of life, physical and social well-being, and economic productivity.
Deficits in mental health can affect any resident irrespective of age, race, gender, socioeconomic status,
religion, or any other demographic.
The Mental Health and Substance Abuse subcommittee recognizes that disasters and other life altering
events can adversely affect behavioral health. To mitigate the effects of Hurricane Michael on the resident’s
mental health the subcommittee updated the existing CHIP Mental Health and Substance Abuse Resource
Guide and created a special disaster recovery focused poster. See the action items below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Meeting with the mental health partners and providers in the area
Researching vital information from the CDC and SAMSHA
with partners and providers to design the survey
Collaborate with the EMS Strike Teams (ESF-8) to distribute the survey
Monitor distribution sites and refill as necessary

With the help of EMS Strike Teams, disaster relief agencies, and other supporters, over 500 posters were
distributed throughout the community to food and resource distribution sites, pharmacies, churches, and
other locations.
The partners also wanted to target youth and young children who may be struggling to cope with the trauma
caused the hurricane. So, the subcommittee also printed and distributed the CDC’s coloring book, designed
to teach children how to successfully cope with natural disasters. This book was also distributed throughout
the community.
GOAL: Increase awareness of mental health services in Franklin County.
Strategy: Collaborate with local providers to update the Mental Health Resource Guide to provide
information to the community about mental health services available.:
Key Partners: Morning Light Wellness Center, Life Management Center, Apalachee Center, DISC Village, Gulf
County Emergency Management, Tallahassee Area Trauma Recovery Network, Franklin County Emergency
Management, Health and Medical Emergency Support Function (ESF-8)
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Pictured Above: (At left) The Hurricane Michael disaster response behavioral health support poster. (At right)
The “Coping After A Disaster” CDC coloring book for children.
Why this is important to our community:
Overall mental health has profound effects on the quality of life, well-being, and economic productivity
of a community. Educating the community about mental health and creating opportunities to seek help
is vital to helping our communities live longer and stronger.
Objective
Indicator Current
Target
Status
Explanation
Level
of Status*
By the end of
December 2018 lower
the average number
of adult unhealthy
mental health days in
Franklin County from
4.8 to 4.0 days.

County
Health
Rankings
Data

4.0

4.5

Status indicators are as follows:
= Little to no movement towards objective target
= Some progress towards meeting the objective target
= Reached or surpassed objective target
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Revisions
During the past year we have had a change in leadership as well as a catastrophic hurricane with
subsequent disaster response. Many of those in our community, including our partners, experienced loss
both personally and professionally. These events lead to a greater focus towards the Mental Health and
Substance Abuse priority the latter quarter of the year. However, since that is an existing priority, our
priorities remain unchanged and there have been no revisions to the strategic objectives.
Change in
Strategies

Planned
Activities

Times
Frames

New
Target

Assigned
Responsibilities
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Accomplishments
While there were many successful projects implemented, there project highlighted below helped to
reinforce all three priorities:

Conclusion
The CHIP serves as a roadmap for a continuous health improvement process for the local public health
system by providing a framework for the chosen strategic issue areas. It is not intended to be an
exhaustive and static document. A new cycle of the Community Health Assessment is currently underway.
By working together, we can have a significant impact on the community’s health, improving where we
live, work and play and realize the vision of a healthier Franklin County.
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[Insert List of Compressive Partnership Here]
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